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.
. .Automobile Club or Amrrlc :

Xu ( 'Ol/lIl1el'/ ( ; '11 irllll1str ' (In'I'ItuJlished! in Am <'ri-
ell hus I'III'IIVII ( lw wi <1psI"'Pllll } lollllnrity} , coupled with
s\leh ('IIOI'I/1OIIS/ financial returll , liS th lIutomouile-

hllsiless./ .
. Although the iI/dust/ 1')' from It legitimato-

nutllltfaetmilg
I

/ stnndloint} ig less thull ten Jcurs old :

AI/H'I'/ e-a hns JlOW passed hm' rivlIls in I he old COlln ')',

lIud 11101'0 motor vehicles nrc JlOW 11111110 in the United
Htat.s Ihnll ill SillY otllCl' country. Dcfinite sllltistics-

un' hard to otain} , , but the dIJl1rlmcnt.) of commerce
111111 labor , which lntely mode an cxhllustive rcport up-

on

-

the progress of the Amc1' caJl nulolllo ilc, pllccd

the output of 1111 motor 1IInchines in th.e United

Stntcs for the exifiting )'cur at GOOOO, , 0,000 in excess of the prOllucpon or

. ]rrnnce , which hus prcviowJy lcd the world in this 1IIodern industry.
] nglund is cl'ellitcd with building 28,000 Ilutolllobiles. Gerllluny in lvon-

produccd 22,000 cars, Hilly 19,000 , and J3elgiulll 12 OOO.

' ] 1he'vlIlue of this grcat. Amcricnn output approximates $ i5,000,000-

.In

.

] ! ))05 the American output wus IJ1trcly 2.1000: cn s'nlued nt. $30,000-

000

,-

, while ill ] 900 , when the first, show was held , and when the industry

, really began to assert itself , the output. was 3,800 cars, "nlued ut $ '1,700-

000.

,-

. Of these curs the gnsoline machine is the predominating type, form-

ing

-

ubout S ler cent. Slell1ll ,'chicl compriEe cight per cent. , an

elect.rics seven per cent. .

'.rhe most nolnhle [cnture , perhnps, of this t rl'menl1ous growth , is the

influence thut the American car is exerting upon internntional automo-

hile

-

activity. AmericlIll exports o entire cars and purts for this year

will he nearly , if nol quite , douhlo that fOl' ] VOG , the value of the cx-

norls

-

for the Intter year heing $3 , OOOOO, , while \lp to the present time
.

the exports have renched ahout $ GOOO, , ( O-

.'he

.

American car has proved its ,,:orth. While these figures are
naturally a source of pride and im1icntive of Americnn enterprise , we-

J1lUst 110t. , nt the same time , iuil to acknowledge the "I 1unhle lessons

learned irom the pioneers in the industry ahroad. From the J.h'ench

makers we ha\'e learned vnluahle le sons , the m03t import.antlndoubtcc1ly

being that. the vcry hcst materials amI the most careful attention to

details are 'ssentials to un nhsolutely reliaule car. 'l'hat. tle Americnn-

mnchine has attained this nclmowledged stm1l1ard has hecn amply proved

by its success in a multitude of ways during the Inst two or three years.
firmly believe that. 111)(1 an American car heen in the a1'lluous Paris-

I'eking

-

run it would hnvc accomplished the trip successfully. Here in our

own country wc have witnessed severnl trnmcontincntal runs by some

of the smallest powered rUllahouts , am1 surcly no severer trip could be

imagined or destined to prove the rcnl merit of the car, or clse 1'Ilek it
completely to picces than a trip o\'er the Nevadas am1 Hocky Mountains ,

combined with long miles of travel through deserted regions o the west ,

,
nnd oyer roads that are so merely in name. American cars are now used

in large numbers in 80me of the roughest mining sections or the west-

.'rhe

.

commereial car is showing its utility by the establishing of several

oJ1miuus routes in many varts of the country , while ruml letter curriers-

hnve found the small motor \"Chicle an improved method of gelling oyer-

t1C! count.ry.

What is aress ? ,Vha-

LJtttt
is a costume ? What are

2If\ulItrlt iJJr.c.as; the lnincipal clements
which to make ago up

; 1tt.
..!Jj tn1air11

'J\1
;1'J aturc: cost ume or a garment ?

Whnt aetermines these
elemen s nl1l in.IIceorl1 -

By DR. TOULOUSE. .
: allcc wIth whut anns Dnd

-- purposes lire O\ll' cos-
i t UJlles made ?

At. the first. t110ght.! one will answer that a costullle is apparel , a-

gllrment ; that. is , an ohject destined to protect the body and aid in its

r'ncions.( 'l'his mllY perhaps be the fir t. aim of It c stume, the ouject-

sotight to uttnin.ut.\ . undel' the host of art ificialitics which weigh down

h 9"ily upon mOllel'l1 dresR , sight of this object hns been lost completely.-

T.et

.

us examine the man's coslume first. '

A man brcnthes through the lungs. 'rhe lungs should , therefore ,

have free play una should not ue illcumuerea unnecessarily. InstendJ
however , we find that man's upper garments are so nUllle as to incns (

tl e chest , whieh has to ucat fifteen times a minute against the clastic

pre sure of the gnrments. A mnn gels his nourisp"ent) through hi !

s omaeh , which nlso nee <1s l > erfect. frecl10m of mot ion. ' Yet all the low OJ

garments take their support from the belt. If our modern costuUle in.

tended to serve ns apparel , a garment , il should havc "cen more mljustnbll-

uml movable und less restraining.
'1'he stylish hat likewise has little regard for hculth nnd comfor-

of the wenr'er. It is hanl 1U1l1 heavy. It warms the hend to u. point o-

.overhenting , nnd then it is suddenly taken of! in the street on u. coJ (

day, exposing the mucous memhrnne of t.he no e to nn inflammation
'l'lle coHnI' is n pillory which is constantly hindering the action of { h-

ilnrn'x. . either do our costumes ha\'o much regard for the wenther, 0-

seasons. . We take , for instan e, especial delight in a frock coat in th
, ,xinter. Yet the cut of such It coat is such n to cxpOEe thut. portion 0

the body which is most delicate aml most likely to take cold-the ehesl

._ ; As for the dress of womnn ? ] t represents the highest point 0-

r cklcss phuntusy and is in bitter opposition to sense und good judgmenj-

'l'lC} chest , whil'h contains the henl't and lungs , is irequentlj' uarel.-

cpvercd , while lhe hips , which are fnr less susceptible to colc1 , ure padl1-

unnecessurily. . '1'he IOJ g dresses , in which women delight , are in ever

c 8e hinc1rances to their wcarer. Wonun's: super-high heels frequcntl
give them the appearance of ueing intended for Chinese t01'lure-

.Is

.

the costume meant to uo un ornament ? Upon tceing; stylishl-

gownec1 women onr might suppose so. In their dress the clements (

dccorntion nnd ornnnwnt scem to be the chief ientme. 'Bnt this is J1 {

nfter all the dominant ehn1'l1cleristic of nn)' coshtltu', not o\'en of
feminine costume. l :tshion , which holds sway in the Held of feminir.-

'C StuU1CS' IlJH1 c1irects e\'erything high-hnmle ) ', is not , inspire <1 by O-

Jth tic idenls. ] t in diroeted solely hy It c1esirc to excite cmiosity nnd a
. traet attention. 'I'hese clements nre the solo rulers in th domain (

f J linine nppnl'cl , nmlnrc nlone responsible ior thc changing in styles UD-

ll ngth of dresses tmIlt/ally./ 'l'JIj'} I1re cha lgcd in order to .ctriko the cJ-

by their 11oelty.
'l'lms our mbl1ern costume <1ocs not nppl'rtain to niod rn man , it c10

, not exactl ). 6uit him and agree with him. Howoycr , wo will } 1 ye I

put up with it as long us we are putting up with othcr cUBtoms ) IIp he

and writin 8 which arc morc harmful to society.
,

.
. ). ,

. - - w.t1Itt

.

.

.
.

.

,

BURGUR RETURNS

ROSARY TO CHILD

.

GIRL OF SIX FOUGHT ROBBERS
UNTIL THEY TOOK MOTHER'S

MOST VALUED GEMS.

THEN LITTLE ONE JUST SOBBED

,

But This Proved More Effective Than
Warf rc , for the Thief Returned

The Precious Heir.-

loom.

.

.

New York.-Tollched IJY a child's
grief , one oC two masked Imrglara who
entered the apartmenta of Mr. and
1Irs. Hohert Crealll , In the lIotel gndl.-

cott
.

, and stole Jowela worth !thout $7 , .

000 , after threatening slx.year-old I'a-
.clfica

.

Crespi and Iwr nurae , returned
to the IILtlo gl1'l It ) learlstuddedr-
osary. . 'I'ho IIlece oC jewolr ' had been
a wedding gift to Mrs. Creapl frol11 her
father , Jose Marla Castro , fOl'lncrly
president of a Central American re-

ImhUe.

-

.

The little girl's teara , when aho saw
the men taking the rosar ' , followed a
fit of pltsslonato rnge , during which
she flew at one of the 1I\en and hit
him on the hand so severely that aho
drew hlood. But this man was the
ono who , when he saw the child's
grief , told the othel' It would ho a-

shau10 to take the rosary , and handed
It hack to hor.

The 11urso , I\athal'ine Creaton , was
putting lIttle Pacifica imd hOl' hab '
sister to bed when the two mon ,

maaked to their chins , came down the
fire escallo from the roor and entered
the window-

.'rho
.

child , relating what . occlll'1'ed ,
)

said :

"Mamma and lmpa had just. gone to
the theater. and Katlo was getting the
habthat's my little sister , Tullta-
ready for hed , when two men , weal'lng-
maaks , came In the window. Katlo
screamed and one oC the men. a big
man , poInted a revolver at her and
told her ho would l\lll her if she dldnt-
lwep atill.

" 'rhell the little man-he had 11 ) lIs-
tel , too-asked me If I was afraid. I
think he was afraid , hecauso his hand
shook so. I told him I wasn't , and
asked what ho wanted. He laughed
and told Katie to go Into the other
room , but I stayed.

" 'rho men began to take mamma's
diamonds , and then I Imow they' were
robbers. I called them thieves and

I -- I

"He Gave It Back to Me."
,

, told them It was wrong to steal , hut
the ' wouldn't stop. Then I got mad
and I ran up to the lIttle man whe

: wns taking the dlnmonds and bit hl
hand unttl the blood came. Hepushe(1
mo awa ' and swore , and then the hi !!

mnn took the diamonds ,

"Then Julin Hturtelt to cry , ant-
I< : atlo called to them and said sll (

didn't care whether the :.' killed her 0-

1notshe was going to the baby. 'I'll (

big man told her not to. but the HUll
mnn said It would bo all right.-

"Thoy
.

kept right on hunting rOI

things , nnd lretty soon one or. then
found Grandfather Castro's rosary ani-
startell to put It In his pockot. I be-
gan to cr ' then , becnulle I Imow mam-
mn thought moro or that than anythlnlI-
3ho had. The lIttle mun asked m
what I was crying for , and I told him
Then ho told the other man It woule-
be shame to take the rosary , and hi-
gave It bnck tome. . I thnnlccd hln
and he laughed , and then they lockel-
us In the othel' I'oom and went awa )' .

Ever ' drawer and OVOl'y posslhll
hiding place In the 1'001/1 was rat1
sacked by the two men.Iany;\ of th
jewels stolen were famll ' holrloom-
anll valued b )' Mr. Crespi and his wit
at fur moro than their Inh'lnslr : WOI't !

y When the Crespl8 returned from th-

If theater they found the nurse errln
hystorlcal1 ' and little Paclficn. trrln

) t to comfort hel' , tolling hel' that ho-

a father and moth or would be hem
Ie soon. The nurse and the two ehlldl'c.

had been lockl'd In a sldo room b
stho hurglars before the ' left. 'I'ho-
ttwore IIherated and then 1'011' . Cre81-

f) made out 1\ list oC the stolen jewel
and toolc It to llOlIco hendquarters.1-

c1
.

'rho hest clew the llollco have t
'e work on la the wounded hand of on-

oC the mon and the ' 1\1'0 searchln-
ev ry llIan with a bnndaged hams Among the jewels atolen wel'o tw

10 1.rold watche8 , gold chain Hot with dh-

II
mends and sapphires ; rings' aud n go ]

} neel.lace.

.....
I

T
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GIRL IN SOANT ATTIRE

DANCES ON HOUSE TOP
.- - - - - -

CAVORTS GAYLY BEFORE HORRI.

FlED THRONG ON BRINK OF
DEATH WHILE DEMENTED.-Now Yorlc.-tlothed onh' In her

silicon nlghtrohe , a IlI'ctty French
lIluld.n.walmlg! to u prominent lntth
avenue woman , cn.vorted gayly on the
narrow lodge oC an apartment house
nnd furnlahed excltemont for 1big
crowd which soon gathered In the
str et earl )' the othol' day. With her
halt' lossed hy the hrIslc momlng-
hreeze , and hOl' scanty covel'lng hlow-
.Ing

.
closely to her , dlsllillylug 1\ sylph.-

IIko
.

forl11 , she dllllced about heedless
of the Imminent 1)01'11 of her Iosltlon ,

while frenzied onloolccrs called for the
pollee.

Some one tlll'nod In a double alarm.
and thl'eo Ilntrol ambulnnces and one

.

The Girl Swayed To &lnd , Fro on the
Brilk of Death.

hook a11l1 ladder company qulclcly re ,

sponded , the clanging of signal bells
adding to the excltemcnt of the crowd.
now thoroughly horrlfled at the sight ,

as the apparently crazed girl swayed
to and fro on the brink of death.

Policeman McShane made his way
to the sixth stor)' of the building , and
raised a window opening to the
three-foot ledge on which the girl was
givIng the startling exhibition. Just
as she was about to pass In front of
him McShane stretched out his arms ,

and , closing them about her slender
waist , pulled 'her through the opening ,

as her screams floated out and
mIngled with the cheers of the throng.-

'I'hrowlng
.

his coat about hOI' , the
policeman cal'1'led her down six filghts
and plnced her III an ambulance.

The girl was taken to Bellevue hose
pltal , where it was learned her name
was Llzetto Cozlon , and that she had
become demented during the night. .

BABY BRAVED DEAT ON ROO-

It Sat on Eaves Trough While Crowd
Below War. Terrifie-

d.ChlcagoRohert

.

, the l.months-olll: !

child of A , Sayers. mechnnlcnl en-

glncer.
-

. crowell delightedlY wItliel-

Ierchc1d; 011 the extreme fHIJo of an
caves trough at his home on Eggles-
ton avelluo aud waved his chubbY
hands at n tel'l'lfied crowd of persons
gathered 011 the stone pavement be-

low.

-

. 'fho hnby had .clnmher d down
the slanting l OOC of the 1I0rch in close
pursuit of a little red sllllper which
hnU slipped from his grasll while lenn.-

Ing
.

from an open window. Shrloltlng
with laughter , the child slid down the
slippery shingles toward the precipit-
ous

-
edge of the roof. '1'wo floors be.

low was n stone sldowalk , But the
Un trough at the edge of the roof
stopped the progress or the baby and
ItR l lght was soon recognized by Mrs.
Mary Conlin , who lives just across the
'street.

With a scream tor help 1Irs. Con-
lin

-

hastened to the spot where the
child was in Immlnont danger or top-
pling

-

over the edge or the roar to the
stones below. Other persons gathered
about and In the crowd wna Richard
Hogan , detective , from the Englewood
station , who qUlcltly recognized the
child's danger and climbed ono or the
porch columns. while 1Irs. Conlin kept
the bnhy's attention from him. At the

. same time Mr. Sa 'ors appeared at the

. open window and cautiously approach.-
Ing

.

the edge or the roof dragged the
II child from the grasp of the officer,

I. who was clinging to 'it with ono hand
and to the roor with the othor.

Loc tcd; by Wooden ).egge.d Hen-
.Wlnsted

.

, Conn-When Lowls Ive'IJ

made 11 wood on leg for ono or his
chlclens to I'oplaco ono n. rat had
gnawed ort lust summm' , little did he-

thlnlc that It would be the menns 01-

hla locating a rich cousin , CharleE
lUsted of Joy , MOl'cor count .

. III

lUsted read about his couRln's novel
work ami wrote to him. The deformed
chlclten grew to good size. Ives salt
the hon wns .as tClIlIOl' as any ho hac
over eaten , hut ho dill not try th (

wooden log.

Has No Use for Razorback Hog ,

'l'hnt dcgene1'l\to monstroslt ' , thai
reproach 10 our civilization , thul-

shrunlwn , HhupoleHs , tustoless , pol-
"dno uightlllnre. thnt hideous dream 0
hille and hall' and horror , that alle-
gor ' of stnrvatlou , thut specter 0-

wuut l\11d woo knowu as the Florld (

rnzorUaclt hog-to slug his praises I-

Ito oncollrngo degeuerac ' : to declnrl
him toothsol11o la to lusnlt the llIomon-
of Eplcul'us.-Llvo Oak ( l"la" , ) Demo
crat.

(/
,

V AiNurS.IN cl/lB-1N E/ cz.,07HIN(5'V ;I
On the Island oC Yezo In northern

Japan , aud on certain oC the Kurlle
Islands which extend northwards to.
wards lamtchatka. there dwells to.
day n race of people distinct In type-
.'rhe

.

:.' are the Halr ' Ainu , and although
numhers of their settlements have
from time to Hme been visited b)'
travelers. most of the Inhabitants have
bcen living In a aeml-clvll.lzed state
Very few have seen the true Ainu , aa
they are still to be seen , living In
barharlc Htylo on the wildest. parts or-

Yezo Island. Among various writers
wllo hn.ve contributed to the Hteraturo-
on the subject of the Alnus , no one
has given a more graphic description
of these natives than 1\11' . A , II. Sav.
age Landor. He had provlousl ' com-
pleted

-

a long and arduolls journey ,

which embraced a tour of the \\vholo
coast of Y zo and part of the Kurllo-
islands. . during which he spent many
months studying the hahlts and cus-
toms

-

of these quaint people. Although
the IIresent writer has also visited
parts of Yew. and traveled along the
whole length of the Kurlle Inlands , he-

tloes not attempt , In ouch an article as-

tbls. . to do more than touch brlefiy up'
::111 one or two customs of the Ainu. As
their name suggests , they are a race
af exceedlngb' hairy people. The men
!;row great beards , of which they are
xce slvely proud , and their bodies are

!hlckb' covered with hall' , almost like
'11embers of the monkey tribe , The
women grow no hall' on their faces ,

(Jut seem to find a Eolace for this
:maglnary defect In tattooing mous-
aches on th lr lips , and orten prlml-

.tlve
.

designs on their hands and arms
Bnd also across their forehemlR , Young
unmarried women have very little
tattooing on them : but, 011ce a wom-
.an

.

is married , her husband seems to
take a pride In decorating his brldo
with represrmtatlo11s or hirsute adorn
ment. '1'he modus operandi Is one
which requires consldOl'alJle fortitude
on tli') IJnrt of the patient. since the
crudest form of tattooing Is adopted ,

This consists of mnklng a number of
IncIsions In the slcln with the point of-

a knife , CutLle-finh 1Ilack, 01' smoJC
black Is then rubbed into the wounds ,

and the operation sets up great In-

.flammatlon
.

of the IIIS. and fs ver '

palnrul.-

A

.

charactCl'lstic oC the AI lI1 race Is
the color of their skin , which Is of a
deep bronze 01' COpp l. color , and In
nowise resemIJles any other of the
oriental races , but Is more like that
or the American red Indians. 'rho-

Ainu have no records , wrltton or oth-

erwise
-

, of their former history , 1101' of
how and whence the ' come to Inhabit
the Island or Yezo. These matters
seem unknow to them , [lnd even to-

anthr pologlsts. Legends , however ,

exist among certain of the Ainu to
the effect that many years ago Yezo

, was Inhabited by a race of diminutive
leople who were conquered , and ap-

parently
-

extormlnated , by the Ainu-
.'I'hese

.

lIeople were called by the Ainu
' }{ol'o.pok.kurn , or pit-dwellers , owIng
Ito their habit or living 1n huts con ,

'structed over a form of rectangulal' ,

circular , or oval-shaped pit , many
traces or which arc IItlll found In Yezo
and the Kurlle Islan s. A few )'ears
ago the present writer also discovered
on the Behring sea coast of Alaska
some vcrr perfect remains of a pit ,

dwellers' village , which Is quite unlike
any settlements made to-day by tlu ;

Eskimo or Aleut natives or Alaska
'rho Alnus claim that at some remot <

period they were tbemselves the In.-

hahltanta of some far northern cOlm-
tr ' , and as evidence of this they clt- <

their hairy bodies. 'rhoy say , "Why-
If we did not come from a cold coun-
try , should wo need to have skins IIk {

!\ bear ?" It Is possible that they dll :

mIgrate southwards rrom the shores 0
the Behring sea , either b ' way of tlu-
Aloutlan Isln.nds , or along the coasts 0
Kamtchatka and the Kurlles.
One good trait In the Ainu charactC1-

is their gIent; bl'aver ' , and this Is t
quality hold In high esteem amen
them. On the islnnd or Yezo , anll som (

of the Kurlles. benra are \'er ' nlll11er-

ous. . The Ainll men , who are morel3
armed with such primitive weapons al
bows , arrows and knives. hunt aUI
kill a great n11l11bor or bears , 011-

1sllecles of these bc rs ( Vrsus l'eroxJ I :

notorlousy: Havage. Ono of the 1U0S

urlous IUlll IInnntural custom !! of tlll-

Ainu haa IlIIzzlod mo as to Its orlKln-
At certain easons of the )'ear the mel'
organlzo parties for 1lllnUuJ ; bears
old bearll lire killed , theft' skins an-

.IIkulls

.

being brought hOlD'l , 'rhe 5kul1l

.

are often erected on sticks , where
they remain as trophies o ltslde tht> n-

hunter's dwelling. All 'oung belt\-
cubs which are captured are hrought )

homo to the settlements , where the I '

women of the trlhe adopt t1 em , and -

act.unll ' sucltle these heasts as they '

wOllld their own children. The object 'fl-
a that In duo cours. ;) of tlmo these \1

'ollng
\

cuIJs shall be JellIed aud eaten 1

at what Is known as II. "near Festival. " :

Often when the cubs grow too big to \

he Il\11'sed a11 ' longer , they are Clon- f'11-

nod
'

In a 1lml or wooden cage untIJ
f

Ainu Wonlen.
the time a rlves for these festivals. j

The uufortunate bear cub is tied to Ii \ i

post In the center of a group of Alnus. .._
J-

A headman of the village tenses the , ...,.

cuh with some shreds of willow hal'kV
fastened to the end of a pole. whllo
two other men stand with their bows
drawn ready to shoot the victim as It-

standI' on Its hind le s. Although the
writer has vI lted. natlvo settlement
of all the different races which dwell
on' the northern shores of Asia. and '

America. fl'om the Arctic ocean down.-

wnrdf'

.

, 110 haa never encountered
similar custom among an )' othcl'-

tribes. .

'fhe Ainu , like the Eskimo of ArneI" \
Ica a 1111 the 'rchulttchls of northeast .

Siberia , have no religion. 'rhey have
,

no Imowledge of a 8ullreme Being ami-

no belief In n. future state , 1\11' . Landor.
who questioned man- natives on vari-

ous

-

SUbjects. was once scornfully told
b ' one of them that "the Ainu are
taught nothing anel they know noth.-

lng

.

, " 'fhls exactly descrlhes the
state In which they live. Certain of

the Ainu Intcrmarry' with the Japan.
ese , and hence one sees a uumher or-

half.hreeds , Also where theil' villages
are In proximity to Japanese settle-
ments

-
j

, the natives to a great extent
adopt J paneuo attire , . wh re s !lmollJ !:

the true Ainu. In warm weather. all
forms of clothes are conspicuous by

their absence.
Any per on who seeks experlenco ,

among a strange people will be amply

relald by a visit to the Ainu of Yezo ,

But let not the wanderer pay too long
a visIt to the interior of an Ainu-

house. unless he bo Immune from the
elrects of evil smells , for scarce ! )' , even I

amfdst the most savage nortborn .
t: , . .

racca , have I ever known anything to
equal the uncleanlln ss or Ainu dwell-

Ings.

-
'

. nor encountered any creatures
or the human race more dirty and

t

odoriferous than the Hairy Ainu them-
selves.

-

. :
C , E , RADCLYFFE. f

Captain of Lost Children. '

'rhe Madison st.reet IJollce station.
,

which Is a IJOrt of clenrlng house for
. children , has recently acquired a-

'ounJ
I'I'-lost.

; man who 18 about as useful as
could be desired. He Is Louis David.-
I

.

I> on , nine years old , who lives at 253
Madison all'eet , next door to the police I

stationthat Is , whl'n' he Isn't In the
station house. Louis Is known as the ,
"Captain of 1.0st Chlldron. " When a y

stray c1ll1d Is brought Into the station
houst ! Louis converses wlth him In
either English or Yiddish , and It there j

la un 'thlng to bo ascertaluOtI rrom
that child Louis will ascortaln It _

Sometlmos the "captain" goes out anll
hunts UIl th" parents of the lost bo )'

or gill. 'rholadlson: street. Ilollco
find him a most effective aiel In their
wurk-N. r , Sun. f

\

.Iohn urnG' Library. "
.John Burns Is said to have the best .

worklll lIbnu' )' of any member of the 'IEnsllsh house of larlla.went. M
.

o j
, . '

,
,


